[Perineal pain and rectal cancer--prevalence in local recurrence].
Between 1983 and 1989, 85 patients with either carcinoma of the rectum or a recurrence of a previously diagnosed rectal tumour (47 women and 38 men aged 20 to 87 years) were treated in our pain clinic. In 50 patients, the reason for referral was perineal pain which had been present for one week to two years (median six months, 25%-percentile six weeks, 75%-percentile six months). In some patients this was considered to be due to scar tissue formation by the referring doctors. The pain was classified somatic, visceral and neuropathic in approximately equal numbers of patients, and about half of them described more than one type of pain. The other 35 patients were suffering from pain at other sites. In 40 out of 50 patients with perineal pain, local tumour recurrence was diagnosed. In 29 patients, pain symptoms began with a median of 5.5 months before the tumour recurrence was diagnosed. In a further seven patients, other types of tumour dissemination in the pelvis were considered to be the cause of the perineal pain. In only three patients no evidence of tumour was found in the pelvis. A non-neoplastic cause of perineal pain could be definitely confirmed in only one patient on post-mortem examination. 35 patients reported no perineal pain on admission, although in 19 cases a local cancer recurrence was found. 13 of these patients suffered from pain in the area of sensory innervation of the lumbosacral plexus. From 16 patients without a diagnosis of local recurrence, only four reported pain in this area.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)